Materials and Methods

Subjects and Specimens
The participants were 20 apparently healthy men, ages 26 to 467 years. These volunteers maintained their usual life styles, which involved no strenuous exercise, throughout the studied period; none of them was taking any medication.
During 12 months, at -1-month intervals, venous blood and salivary (unstimulated) specimens were collected between 0800 and 0930 h. Venous blood specimens were drawn, with the volunteers in a sitting position, usually by a single phlebotomist and with minimal stasis, using the Venoject#{174} system (Terumo Europe, Leuven, Belgium), with 0.9 x 25 mm needles. Blood and saliva were centrifuged at 1400 x g for 10 miii and the resulting serum and salivary specimens were frozen at -80 #{176}C until assayed. Using this protocol, the premetrological variation was considerednegligible. All procedures followed were in accordance with ethical standards of the hospital where the work was done.
Measurements
Concentrations 
Results
CVD 1/2 CVBw
The results of the "homeostatic" mean, the betweenday imprecision, the between-subject biological CV, the median CV values, the desirable imprecision, the critical difference, and the index of individuality for the quantities studies are shown in Table 1 .
Discussion
Biological variation.
To our knowledge, no previous data have been published on the within-subject and between-subject biological variation of the quantities considered here by using individual means ("homeostatic values") obtained from month-to-month data during one year. Nevertheless, data on the biological variation of concentrations of follitropin, lutropin, and testosterone in serum, among others, obtained from day-to-day data during 1 week, have been published (2) . For all three biochemical quantities, the within-subject biological variation in men observed in the present study are higher than those observed by Ric#{243}s and Arb#{243}s (2); this is not surprising, however, because our study covers a much longer time span. The between-subject biological variation is also higher in the present work, probably because of the greater number of volunteers involved. On the other hand, the within-subject biological variation of serum concentrations of follitropin and lutropin we obtained are lower than those observed in women (in the follicular phase) during a span of 6 months (7).
Critical differences. Not long ago, only the metrological variation was considered in evaluating the difference between two successivemeasurements of a quantity in a patient (8, 9) . At present, it is well established that within-subject biological variation should also be considered (10) . However, some controversy remains about the use of the mean, the median, or some other fractile, of the different CVBW values. Moreover, because the between-day metrological variance must be used for the calculation of the critical differences, each laboratory should make its own calculations for these values. Therefore, the critical differences shown in Table 1 
